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Unwrapping the joy of music

The ultimate gift ideas for musicians

During this festive season, why not give something truly special to the music lover in your

life? At Sennheiser, we've got you covered with a wide range of audio solutions that will help

create unforge�able live performances, epic streaming sessions, and legendary audio

recordings.

MK 4

With the typical warmth of a studio condenser mic, the MK 4 is a great all-rounder for

recording vocals and instruments and is also great on the live stage, for example on guitar

amps. It delivers fantastic sound, while still being an affordable choice. 

https://en-us.sennheiser.com/condenser-microphone-studio-recordings-professional-mk-4
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HD 25

Great sound, super-rugged and lightweight! The iconic HD 25 is one of the most widely used

headphones among professionals. It’s ideal for any professional monitoring environment. It

is also very popular amongst DJs.

HD 400 PRO 

Why not upgrade your studio monitoring with the HD 400 PRO? Thanks to their angled

transducers, these open-back headphones provide a natural and accurate listening

experience with a wide and transparent soundstage. 

https://en-us.sennheiser.com/hd-400-pro
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XSW IEM

As a complete starter set for in-ear monitoring, the XSW IEM includes everything you need

for an easy start with personal monitoring - le�ing you focus on playing your best.

EW-D 835-S SET 

A versatile and feature-rich digital wireless microphone for those who sing or speak. The

EW-D 835 SET features Sennheiser’s popular e 835 capsule and can be easily set up and

managed via the Smart Assist app. 

https://en-us.sennheiser.com/xsw-iem-set
https://en-us.sennheiser.com/ew-d-835-s-set
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e 935

The e 935 cardioid vocal stage microphone is designed to perform under pressure. It will

always give your vocals plenty of room on a loud stage and position them cleanly out of the

mix.

MD 421-II

Famous for its use by music legends, the dynamic super-cardioid MD 441-U microphone

offers the sound quality of a condenser mic. It delivers precise and distortion-free

reproduction even at the highest sound pressure levels.

Pricing
MK 4: $349.00
HD 25: $149.95
HD 400 PRO: $249.00
XSW IEM: $599.00
EW-D 835-S SET: $699.00
e 935: $199.95
MD 421-II: $429.00

[ends]

About Sennheiser Group
Building the future of audio and creating unique sound experiences for our customers - this
is the aspiration that unites the employees of the Sennheiser Group worldwide. The
independent family-owned company Sennheiser was founded in 1945. Today, it is managed
in the third generation by Dr. Andreas Sennheiser and Daniel Sennheiser, and is one of the
leading manufacturers in the field of professional audio technology.
 
sennheiser.com | neumann.com | dear-reality.com | merging.com 

Local Press Contact
Daniella Kohan

https://en-us.sennheiser.com/vocal-microphone-dynamic-cardioid-e-935
https://en-us.sennheiser.com/recording-microphone-broadcasting-applications-md-421-ii
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/lUszCgxgJHAZzmKWSo3cGI?domain=sennheiser.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/hW3dCm2oZUjNQA8YSDwLrJ?domain=neumann.com
https://www.merging.com/
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daniella.kohan@sennheiser.com
+1 (860) 227-2235

Jeff Touzeau
jeff@hummingbirdmedia.com
+1 (914) 602-2913

Ashley Kinchen
ashley@hummingbirdmedia.com
+1 (504) 616-1683
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